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rnrstilt and Itcallzatlon.
Beaver, in his Fourth of July ad-

dress at Lltitz, improved so far upon the
Declaration of Independence as to supgest

that whereas that venerable document de-

clared life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-

piness to be the inalieuablo rights of man,
" was the beneficence of our institutions

and the advanced stage of our civ ilizatiou
that here was the realization of happi-

ness.
It is to be doubted if the sanguine theory

of the general is a sound one. Happiness
is a relative term. The philosophers all
agree that contentment alone is happiness.
" The contented mind is a continual
feast." And jet in the old de-

bating societies a familiar sub-

ject was whether the pursuit or posses

'.4'
Q

JULY

Gen.

such

sion nf thing afforded ttie gieatcr pleas
ure. It has never been bettled, we believe,
by any recognized authority. But against
the philosophers' eulogy of contentment
there is much proof that the pursuit of
happiness, of pleasure, of knowledge. "of
truth is after all about tliebeStof life.

Certainly it will not 'be seriously con-

tended that civii" government can secure
happineSif for its subjects, nor guarantee

--4em in its actualization. Wealth alouo,
umsTwirlr.v Hm rfcrhr. tn mrtinltiatH in mill.
lie affairs, opjiortunity for elevation, to
place or power, iwpular education, free
land tenure, and the many other btueflcent
things which are supposed to endow Amer-
ican citizenship are not happiness. They
vastly aid and incite men to pursuoit; but
it is doubtful if the real happiness, the con
tentment and restfulness which are neces-
sary to distinguish it from the pursuit of
it, are to be found in America in us gieat
degree as in most other countries. On1 the
other hand, that contentment and

not to say which
withdraw men from the active pursuit of
goal in the dist.nce. are not mark of

civilization and they tend to stag-

nate people rather ban to aid their pro-
gress.

Wo think, Uierefore, Gen. lleaer is mis-

taken, and that the old Declaration is
right. The inalienable rights of man, as
the fathers declared, are life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness for the happiness
is really in the pursuit of it.

Vetoing Itogut Claims.
The president has already beaten the eto

record. With the twenty disapprovals just
filed he has vetoed inoio bills than all the
other presidents put together from Wash-
ington down. Most of these are private
pension bills, and yet he has signed moio
than five times as many as he has etoed.
Many of them ho had scarcely the time to
examine and some ho has signed very re-

luctantly, giving them the benefit of the
doubt in his mind. Most of these bills are
extraordinary measures. Tor the regular
pensioning of all worthy claimants ample
laws, of liberal intent and subject to free
construction, have been passed by succes-
sive Congresses; and judging from the
many leraarkablo cases that have passed
the pension office it must ln anextraoidl-nar- y

one indeed that has to go to Congress
for direct relief if it lias need of nal relief.

Few of the cases which go there ever
get attention from considerable number
of the members. They are hurried through
the committco which acts largely upon
liver to the respective members having the
cases in charge. Tor the first tune presi-
dent has had such an idea of the responsi-
bilities of his office as to scrutinize the rea-
sons of the report upon which such bills
are passed, aud where the facts plainly
show the case to be au undeserving one
be has vetoed it. No would have been
false to his oatli and his ollico had he done
otherwise.

A aw thoughtless people' and of the
kind who are always ready to veto away
public moneys with lavish hand are dis--
puscu 10 ami upnieueiui meal
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his course. They are entirely mistaken.
As the vetoes are studied and the reasons
filed by the ptesident aio read his course
will rnoro and more meet with popular ap-

proval. He never was as strong as ho is
to-da-

The Striking Kail nay 1'ostal Clerks.
Nothing further has been heard of the

reported purpose of the wide-sprea- d

Brotherhood of Postal Jlailway Clerks to
Btriko and quit the service, unless the post-
master general would restore their associ-
ates whom he recently dismissed because ho
beard they were fomenting a strike. From
the very outset of the administration this
class of federal employes have been par-
ticularly Impatient, appearing to be of the
impression that their places could not be
filled. They are, it Is true, a selected
class of persons. Many of therahave been
trained by long years of experience to
great proficiency and upon their canftii
discharge of duty largely depends the'
mall service. But they grossly ex-
aggerate their own importance; and
we feared they had unduly impressed
the postmaster general with it when
be Issued his early order intiraat-to- f

that they were to have more protection
iad consideration than they had any riaht

;p JtoMpect.
x This service had heretofore been tilled,

rate, by pronounced partisans. They
worked their places for all they were worth

to ; and they were so well
organized as to be of great service to their
party. To extend special consideration to
them was an net of unnecessary clemency ;

too many of them have been retained in
the service ; too few now men and Demo-

crats ha o been admitted to it to leaven
the whole. Such new appointments in
have been made hao proved entirely fit
and have amply shown that it would be
little trouble to reotganize the foieo on
an efficient basis within a compara-
tively short iKjrlod. Certainly the busl.
ness public would put up with some
Inconvenience for a season rather than sub-

mit to the bullyragging of a department by
its appointees. Should thciostal railway
clerks iersist in their strike, we commend
to the postmaster general the following
from the Philadelphia iwncfr.ii radical
Republican newspaper

Tho postal clerks shotilil not le tlio mutters
of tlie ov eminent Itttlioulil I mi their mat-
ter. It should linvo the uti(iH'ttioual)nniiil
unquestioned power to rotimyo one or all of
tlmui a in Uh judgment it saw lit, for it
would uo an intolerable condition of atlalrs
which would roudor it pot-dol- for a great
society ooiiipototl or the employes or tlio
IKiMolllco to, at any time, for a real or a
landed catite, interrupt the correspondence
of the entire country.

The postniHtter noneral should not palter
with the Hrothorhood of Iltilnay 1'ottal
Clerks for a single day j nor should ho per
mit one oi inoin to remain in inemneiu-ment'- s

service an hour after hit place can be
satlMaclorily tilled. Public ervantt having
great national interettt under their control,
are not In the same petition at the Indepen-
dent worklngman outside the sorUco. The
latter can do w hat ho ill under the law, but
a government olliclal should show the same
obedience to authority as it shown by the
soldier. Discipline and subordination are
the first qualities he must exhibit. Tho idea
or the jKMtat service of this great tountrv
being at the mercy of a secret soolety would
be mightily absurd If itwerenotlhaUtimght
have such serious consequences.

The IrMi Outlook.
It looks as if the hard fought battle for

Irish home rule lsgoiug to be lot after all.
Tuesd.1) witnessed many Tory successe.t
that were unexpected and the '"' 1fi
Gaztttc, au aulent (Jladstone supporter, re-

gretfully concedes the defeat of the " gland
old man." There is hoi that the returns
from the ngricultur.il districts maj be of
such nature as to change the pte-e- ut out
look, but the expectation is not one which
may be safely tied to.

Xo friends of Ireland should feel dispiri-
ted at what has occurred. The fact that
home rule has met with a tcmporniy iever5e
is duo to the vigorous use of the bugbear
disunion, which it was said would follow
the granting toirci.im! of hei rights. This
tTy was used to play iqwu the fears of the
people. But it cannot be long effective.
Calm reason will scatter it like the mists
of the morning.

It now seems that the policy of de-
lay might have been better for the
Irish cause. It takes length of time
and iwrsisteut hammering to gt
an idea into Cnglish heads, particu-
larly when th.it idea concerns justice to
Ireland. But it is a good thing that this
thought has now been fairly laid before
them, and this is a splendid result of the
(iladstoniaii ballot battle. Whatever party
is called to povvet, the Irish question can-
not lie ignored. It will knock at the Par-
liamentary doors aud it will not brook too
much delay.

Kor Kieednm's battle, iiikh
lrom bli citing lre to son,

1 hoiiah uutllul oll.licuT on,

Hug Ills Own (Jrave.
Tlie cominuiiication npieariiig eUewliere

in these columns to-d- a signed "Yeteiau."
will be thoughtfully read bj all fair-mind-

citizens. It huils back the
charges of Col. Nonis, Ilepithlicaii caili-dat- e

for auditor general, against (.eiier.il
Sickles, and plainly tells him what the
people think of his asinine performance at
Gettysburg.

If ever man was hoist by his own petard,
Xorris has been by Ins Oettjsburg siecch.
Prom all parts of tlio state the soldiers
who fought under the one-legg- here,
now so malicious!) attacked, are marking
Norris for disapproval in next November's
ballot battle. And a large share of the
indignation comes from the men of Xorns'
party faith. Wo cheerfully aud con-
fidently hazard the prediction that Norns
has dug his ovvu political grave.

ho.Mi.1 iii.nu that would startle the presi-
dent: thb list of able-bodie- d Liucastriaus
vvhoarediawiug )ousious.

A feituro of Kugllsh politic is
the active part that the wives et the candi-
dates lake in tlio cinvats, the principal
spoakorsat a public mooting Mug almost
always accompanied by their better halves.
Thonowsp3poi8 in describing the proceed-
ings never Jail to give (totalled descriptions
of the dress aud bearing of the ladles. A
young politlciun appears to Ikj more
favorably roeolvod if uuported by the
presence of his wire, and the spirit
of party loyalty is aroused by the ap.
pearance on the platform, with or without
their husbands, of the wlos of tlio great
political loaders. The other night, tlio cable
iuiis us, mat .Mrs. (iladstono went a step
further Htid marked horiolf at a pioneer of
women's rights by making a speech to a vast
crowd, using in place et her own notes a
letter of her husband.

Hi li.ivan drunk and Sullivan sober are
twndllloreut Individuals, and il it bard in
tell which Is the more disgusting.

Yoiik ( or.vrv has reason to be proud of
the position it holds in the Ninth Internal
reveuuo district. Tlio amount et tax col-
lected on cigars In the district was 1,1. ,(.! I.
71, and ?js0,,j.')7.77, or more than one half
collected attho ork ollico aud paid by York
comity iiiauulacturers.

Tiunii: ought to be very little sympathy
wasted on the lawyer named Hill, from
(ireensbtirg, Westmoreland county, who con-
doned his wire's elopement with another
member of that bar because she grunted him
a handsome allowance oqt et her private for-
tune. Having rued her expensive bargain
she is now trying to recover some or the es.
tate transferred and the whole proceeding Is
n noisome, nasty mess. Hut the party to It
who deserves least consideration it the cuok-ol- d

who sold his lamily honor and Is now to
be cheated out or the prlco of his hhaino.

Fjssii.nink fancy does not take as kindly
to cremation as the masculine variety. The
Incineration of Mrs. Kmily Codumn In the
Mount Olivet cromatery on Tuesday was
ouly the third instance of a feiualo'a crema-Ho- n

therein.

Il" (ii.ADsioNK Is beaten In hit homo rule
light, he will have the consolation el kuovv-in- g

tint an opposition cabinet will only lastlong ouough to go to smash.

llroknOui All oer.From the Philadelphia Times,
Colonel NorrU broke out all ovorat (lettys--burg, and has turned the soldier contingentaUtopsj,turvy. Quay hl0u,a onlorto rest for a month in auvwhorn

ciuldcool oftmll?.V'K'ftlysCrg. 8'Z'"B of

AJ ir.
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PERSONA!,.
Mns. IIktsv Moohy died at capo KUm.

both, Maine, on Monday, at the alleged aged
of 10(1 years and 0 months.

IIoiiack A. YrstiT, htq., of Heading, is
spendlngafew davsou hit farm al ltluo Hall,

,ano.iHtor countyJ
Mils. Holland, near Now Holland, Ohio,

on Tuesday celebrated the lot'tli anniversary
of her birthday. Sho hat two slttert living,
olio aged UN) and the oilier It J.

AtUt'TVST (iK.NKIlM. N. 1. in num.
announces himself a candidate lor the Ut uiv
cratic nomination for governor, It the Alle-
gheny county delegation It ter him.

Oi:m:iii tlonnov's nomination for
It Insured bv the results el

Tuesday's elections. Tho iienirvratlo con-- v

cut Ion moots on tho'th of Jul.v In Atlanta.
William I'm st, distiller near (Hen Keek,

York county, hat paid met one million
dollars revenue tax into the nation il treasury
on whisky distilled by him since the tax was
put upon whisky.

fiinuvvi (iimioNs. Mgr. Mranloro olid
soveml of the ikiltimnro IMhollc clergy have
gone to Peer Park, where they will remain
seeraldavs. Hlshoplrfiray was expected to
Join them at Washington.

COLOVM. (iKOIlilK H. CoitKitlil, w ho
as United States district attorney proswuted
(iiilte.iiii President (iarileld's died
on Tuesday w hilo on n business visit to his
old home a'. Mount Pleasant, lea, et heiuorr-hag- o

of the stomach.
Ki.v. lm. O'Kmllv, of Detroit, Michigan,

treasurer of the National League, on Tuesday
cabled i.a,0ixi additional to the trustees of the
Parliamentary Hind in London. Thit inaket
120,000 or l(H,(ii) remlttetl by the league
vvithiti the last tendaye,

Tim Pm sit'hM- - liat sent to the Senate
the nomination et 1 itz John Porter, late
colouel el the I'lfteenth Infantry, to be
colonel In the army of the 1'iiltod Males to
rank as such lrom May II, lsol, that being
the grade and rank held by htm at the time
el hit dismissal.

IMKiniCII, Ua i K

The llrrmit el the x Into utiii the tint) ul Ills

Columbus (O i lorr l'lttl)urn Klspttih.
On the road lietween Portsuumtti and Chill-coth-

alKiut It miles south of the latter place
is what is known at the cave of the hermit
of the bcioto, Tho cave was built many
vears ago, when the surrouudiug country
was an almost uninhabited w internes. It is
a rudo-lookln- g structure, formed liy success-Iv-

layers of rough stone, under a projecting
reck, w liich serves at a back aud roof. Over
the cave is a plain marble monument, now
black with age, and oil which appears the
lollowing inscription :

WILLI Wi llhvvil, .
rtt llcuutv.

Occtiied t li i cne,,f(ur- - while all was
ullilerneMH uruimhliu llB dli',1 In tsjs,

. aged TO ears- -

1'iHl ery little is known or the lite or
llewit. Tho old settlers now living have no
very distinct recollection et him, except that
he occupied the cave above described for a
number of ) ears and paid no attention to the
other settlers. One pioneer, however, told
mo that ho knew Howit when hetirstcamo
to that part of the country and Udore he
built the cave. He sdd that Hew It had such
a peculiar demeanor that he was inclined to
regard htm suspiciously, but alterward
tound him much of a man.

FLED WITH THE IIUAND Ol ( VIN.
llewit, it was thought, was aNirginiin

and married early in life into a family of
much resKjetability. He murdered hit wile
for unfaithfulness and tied to the wilder-
ness, never again to return or associate with
mankind. Kventuallv settling in the N?loto
valley, he built this cave, where he passed a
lite of absolute solitude, his rille turnishlng
nuu wuu lotsi atiucioiiitug. Tho latter con-
sisted of skins as varied as coat,
giving him an extremely odd appearance.
At the country gradually tilled upand civili-
zation began to intrude on the solitude of his
surroundings ho became an object of curl
osity to the settlers, w ho, in spite of his reti-
cent o and evasions, urged association with
him. Occisiouslly ho visited Chilllcotlio to
exchange skins and furs for auiuiiiuitiou.
His singular appearance attracted much at-

tention and made him the unpleasant suhj(ct
of remark. Howasalprge, iiiucular man;
his beard was long and unshaven, aud Ins
eyes w ild and piercing.

In passing lrom his cue to Chilllcotlio ho
alwa)s took out routet to avoid
encountering any of his lellovr men. It is
said or him that w hilo trading in Chillicothe
one day he crawled Into a largo box, wlih.li
wa--s st.iudlng in iront et one of tlio trading
jiosts, iu order to avoid meeting a number el
JHirsons who worn passing along the street.
A physician passing that wav one day in
November, Kl, stooped at the hermit's
cave out or curiosity, ltml pushing open the
door found til in l)iug on the ground dead.

THE UOUIIKU'S ltLTUEVT.
Near Kocky Pork, about four miles from

Halnbridgo, it another cave, which, though
a natural one, has a history more interesting
than that of the hermit. Low newspaper
readers have forgotten the thrilling account
of the darlngand desperate deedscominitted
by Hob McKlin'uoy, the notorious Western
desperado and murderer, ami his capture
near Itocky Fork some years ago. McKim-me- y

used all the natural recesses of Kooky
as places or retugo when the detectives

were on his trail. Tho cave to which I have
referred bears the name of Mi Kimiuey's cave.
It is reached by climbing down the precipi-
tous sides or the clltl in a beaiitilul uud ro-
mantic imrtion et the grove. When a point
iU leet below the suinnutol theclitl is reached
a huge rock is seen ; turning the corner of
this rock abruptly, amid waving evergreens,
moss and ferns, a small hole in the rocks
opens its dark throat to the sun. Lntering,
a small chamber in the living rocks is dis-
covered, to pass through which it is necessary
forone to htimblo hlmseirou his hands and
knees. Adjoining this is a second and pitch,
dark chamber. In this chamber Is a small
natural sholt in the rooky side of the cavern,
near the roof. Here a man cm hold an army
at bay with the simplest weaion. Tho
wretched McKlmmey Is said to have lain
hero for hours, while his pursuers were
searching every loot el ground in the vicinity
for him. Tho rude utensils with which

cooked his co.tr.so food are still
shown. Ho was a member of one of the most
naring nanus el robbers which over Infested
Ohio, with Alien (iraudstall, leader or the
band. These dosporadoot were a terror to a
w lde community, and many a ghastly tale or
their deeds is related with a shudder by the
side of the (pilot tlreplai es iu the lonely cabins
In the mountains on winter nights. Of

capture a former Kwlmaslor
of Halnbridgo glv es the follow Ing account.

THE (AllEEIt OP A IIIIKIANI).
"MoICimmey was raised iu this xiclnity,"

said he, "but ho committed no crimes until
ho went West to Wyoming and Colorado.
W hilo there ho became one of the most mur-
derous and daring outlaw a iu the w hole West;
his deeds w ere on every tongue ; his murdersmade every one shudder at the mention of
Ills name. When ho returmsl tn (no,. i,
came back to the haunts el his Ihu'IkmsI ttmi
lost no time in joining a band of
here. Many a hundred dollars that gang
choked out of the farmers in tills vicinity.
Their deeds finally became so notorious and
bold that something had to be done. Detec-
tive Norris, of .Springfield, undortoek the
Job et breaking up the gang. Ho worked up
the case in masterly style and finally com-
pelled McKinimey to leave the cave. I

his capture well. One Thanksgiv-
ing day the word went around lrom farm
Iioiiso to farm house in the mountains that
Mclvlmiiioy was iu Allen t.randstatrs cabin,
a lonely and desolate Utile log house in aclearing iu the hills. Nearly two hundredlannera grabbed their guns and made up a
party to capture him. Armed with uvory
conceivable weajxui, the members of theparty formed a great circle around the cabin
and gradually closed Iu on It. When they
had completely surrounded it McKlmmey
showed hlmselt at the door.

HIS IIOLU ATTEMPT TO KsCAl'E.
One of the party, a young man named

Jones, who was Intimately acquainted with
McKlmmey, volunteered to go and tell him
how desperately small wore hit cliancosof
escape. All held their breath as the young
man entered the cabin. When he bad got
lalrly lusldo, McKImmoy, with one of those
intuitions, one or those lUshot or genius
which criminals often have In critical emer-
gencies, NUddenly seUod Iilm with a grip of
iron and held him close to his own body.
Ho then calmly walked out or tlio door, hold,
lug fast lo Jones and secure, In the lact that
no one would shoot lor fear of hitting Jones.
Ho walked In this way slowly toward the
woods The army of pursuers followed, in
the course of a walk through the woods a
giant oik wan reached. Ah McKlmmey and
Jones reached this tree, a number Haw their
chalice for a shot. Just as McKlmmey was
walking lieblnd the tree and whllo Jones
was protected by iu trunk, a number of riliea
rang out and McKImmoy toll, struck by soy- -

eraUmllets. Ho was soon bound and taken
to Hillsborojall, and, alter lilt trial and col-
lection, sentenced to the Ohio lcnlteiitlary
for life, where ho it now one of the must
iioltnl conv lets."

(lot Into lh IV reus IV"
from the o ork Sun

The barber shop Iu Woodhull, III., was
converted Into n liquor saloon, and the

day after the (qvnliig an absent minded clcr-g-

man of the tow n walked In, and, swing a
crowd, sal down patiently to wall lor lilt
turn. Tho men at the bar thought he was
there to see who frequented the saloon and
thev went 'tit quickly. Then the parson
discovered his mistake, ami helled In dis-
may.

A Chinaman's t'rrdliamrnt
Chinaman. "Alleo store shut up, what

mattle'"
"Pouri'i of July."
"No. A ejselday rourlli July. I My till."
"When I'oiirtli comet on Stiudav w e cele-

brate it on tlio Huh."
" hy you no celeblato Sunday on till T"

Mrs A W llrockan-- , et Mow n Co.
Dakota, tiM d Altcock'a Plasters fcr tlltien cars

computet) cured of Irrvguluttr by ulii?li
Plasters across the smalt of the bu-- for seven
il )s each month also found them very eltnu
clous In Kidney Trouble cmvd ef a dull, hniv y
pain and ptvstuie at the hoe et the brain b
wearing Allcock's Porous Plastei at the baik o(
the neck.

Hall)-I- s teething Hardly knon I'R
IUmis Teething Lotion t'rtie, Stents,

Thousands el babies an wasted and liiSKtid
ftorn dlarrho i Pn. IIams lllirrbosi Mixture
cures without drjl"S tDl" how els Price, 2
icnts. J'l l"""

I'vrn irXmi lliljr Dorm
common porous plislers hl hvou can get for
aeon "it inyotthe Cheip Ichu ilrngslsts jon
hive ineiety thiown aav onr inoncv, ror one
ltcnsou s Capcliiii Plasiurl worth them all. 1 he
retson Is this. Is Iheonlv porous lilas
ter tu theiutrkd that Is honestly and skillfully
made, and scleutlllcUlv mrdlcsted Others are
tin morn thin nouitnil Imitations of llen-o- u s
lhev art. cheap tut we thev poess none et
llinlnaredloiits whlth render Itensou's Invultik-ble- -

The latter are prompt to act, pleas.it to
wear and cure In lew hours ailments whtcb
others will not even telleve Tho public are
esp, dally warned against socallvd ( apslcln,'

' I apslrinii, " C'tpm In," or ' Ciipslclne plivs
tert,n worthless articles mtcndtd to decdve
Vsktor llcnson s and look toi the Time seals
tiadeuiarkaud the word ' C ipclns cut In the
(entrc JuVJl.VV.Sw

Do Nat Ite DeceUeil,
lllHX'rlsv u the couipliinent thit vtiepavs

tovlrtae Imitation Is the t ninpllinnt lallure
11.15 s tn slice iss The name not thi chimcter

et Itrnson't Oaiciiiii Plaster is imitated by
unsciupiiltiiis pirtles, who make and to to sell
plasters arlousl railed Capsidn," ' Capst-ciim- ,'

"( apslclne," capnitn ' plasters, wllh
the in in I let Intention to decdve. so cunningly
and tioldly l this done that c ireless ptsiple are
doubtless sometimes beguiled Into bu tug sm h
artlc'es in place of the genuine Happily the
number who follow this vocation dtcreaes
every jenr through the refusal of reputable
de tiers to handle the Imitation goods, nit

be 1 unions in the middle of the genuine
Iscut nrpoiniist.il the word "Capdne, aud on
the lueiloihis the "Three s,.aij trademark
Ask lor lleuson's then ex uninc One ltcnsou
Is worth adiuun ofani other kind (J)

Hl'KVlAl. KUTlVrs.
A KeumrkMble (IiiihI 31au

Is he who attends to the comfort of his lamily
and w ill not It t his llltle ones suffer w I1I1 alfi c- -

tlon of the rhroat ami I uiiits. wueriu tniir
llv es may be endangered, but w ho should at alt
times give them thu foverelKii remedy, Kemp's
lt.i1-.i- m Price . (flits and ! Trinl tut fret
ter sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, UJ orth
Queen strict-- (0

" HACKS! ETACK " a lasting and Iraurant per-
fume, Prlcu iV and 60 cents. oraleby If. Ik
Cothran, l)mgBl3t.a 137 NorthCjucen street.

Dr. lUssLKa W'okk svrcp, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after ulng. Price,
cunts, by all druggists. XV

.tnst i:cellent.
J.J Alklns.Chlef of Police, Knnxvllle Tenn .

writes Sly fimlly aud 1 atu bt netlt Hrles of
jour most exrellenl medicine, lr King s Sew
Iilscmerj' for consumption ; having found it Hi
be all that you claim for It. desire lutusllt) to
Us virtue S! friends, to whom I haveitcom
mended it, praise It at even opportunity Ur
King's .New Discovery for consumption Is
guaranteed to euro Coughs, Colds. Pronrhltls,
Asthma, croup and every affection of Throat,
( hest and bungs 1 rial bottles lien at Cothi-in'- s

llrug htore, 1J7 and 1S .North Queen strict,
Iirge sle, II i (3)

Sl.hKPKKSS MGHTs, mndt) iidsenibln by
that terrible cough. bhlloh'sCurels the remedy
for pm. tnrs.ileby II. 11. Cochruu, Druggist, So
137 North Queen street.

The Mystery tulieil.
It his always been understood tint consump-

tion was incurable, but It hivs lecently betn
discovered that hemp's lUNam for the Throat
and Lungs Is giving moru relief than any known
remedy It is iiuaranttnl to relieve and cure
Asthma, bronchitis and Coughs. Call on 11 It.
Cochran, druggist, .No. 137 North Qui en street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large bUi) !

cents and fl, (I)

TIIK KKV. (JKO. II. Til VI Kit, nf Uourbon
Ind ,Raf " Iloth myself and wife owe our lives
to Hllll. OII'S cO.N'alSlPTlON CL Kh " ror side
by II II. Cochran, UruggUt, So. 1J7 .North Queen
Hired t.

I'or Hay l'eier.
"(Ivo Kly'a Cream ItalmatrlU. This Justly

relebrnled remedy forth" cure of catarrh hay
liner, cold in the bead, Ac , can lie olitalut-- et
any reputable druggist, and may be relied upon
as a safe an 1 pleas ml remedy ter the above com-
plaints and will give Immediate roller. It is not
albinld, snutfor powder, has no offensive odor
and can be used al any tiinii with good results,
iu thousands cm testify, among them moment

of this olllce." .SurU 0 the Timet.
Stay il, l&si,.

Oil nVTTLB Krricrrs a C'cb. Mr Oscar K. II.
Koch, of Allcntown, Pa, was bedfast with In-

flammatory rheumatism In the winter of lbnJ.
Doctors could do nothing lo relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Ubeumatlc Ktinedy.
liy the time ha had used halt a bottle he could
leave hit bed; when ho had finished the bottle
ho wax cured and ha-- s not had a return or the
dlsoiiMiblnco. In his own words, "I tcel better
than over bofero." Price $1, b all drugglsta.

AUK VOU StADK miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss el Appetite, Vol.
ow 8kln t Bhiloh's Vltallrer Is a positive cure.
Por sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, So. 1J7
North Queen street.

llrace I'p.
lou are feeling depresstd, jn.ir nppellto Is

p(Kr, j 011 am bothered with headache, ou are
IIiIri Ij, nervous and gonerallj outo! sorts, and
want to fcriicf up. Uracil up, but not with atliu
ul. hum. snrlni! medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, unit
which stlmulato ou for an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than betore. Wh.it jou
want Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, atart healthy action of the Liver and Kid
neya restore your vltul!t, unit give lenewed
health and strength, buch a medicine you will
Il nd In hlcctrlc Hitters, und only 50 conU a hot
tie at II 11. Cochran's Druutitore, 137 and 1JU1

North Queen Stieot, Lancaster, Pa (1)

8IIIL01PS VlTALIZKItls what you needier
Constitution, Loss of Appetite, DIzzIhods, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prlco IU and 75
cents per botllu. ter sale by II II. Cochran,
Druggist, no. is.1 tueuii Bireeu

AN' U.VKOKIUN'ATE l'KHSON.
Tim most unfortunate porxon in the world Is

one milk ted wllh kick headache, but they will
be lcllmed atonco by using Dr "special
Prtscrlptloii. udrcrtlscmcnl another
column. (I)

at

io In

BIIILOII'H UATAItltll UKUKDV a positive
cum for Catarrh, IMptherl l, and Canker Sleuth
Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran;;JJruggUt, U7
North Queen street.

MOT1IKII31 HOllIKUatl SIOTIIKKSIII
you disturbed at night and broken of your

res I by a alck child sufforlng crv-ln- wllh
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,

o ai once unu got u ooccio 01 iiin,. 1, a
loom i.nu niiiur. 11 win relieve

ItVtlo sufferer Immod lately depend

Nfimi.

.No.

Aro
and

the poor
upon It 1

there Is no mistake about IU There is not a
mother on earth who hag over used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, aud give rest to the mother, and relief
and healthto the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly Bale to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, mid Is the prescription of ony of the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
Stales. Sold every whole. 23 cents a bottle

roil

street.

DYSl'Kl'SIA and Liver Complaint, vou
limited guarantee on every Dottle of bhl.

lob's V flallzer. It never fulls to euro. Por sale
by II. 11. Cochran. Druggist, No. 137 North Queen

WHY WILL VOU cough when Hhlloh's Cure
will glvo Immediate relief. Price lu tts., 60 cts ,
and II, Por sale by II. Ik Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North iluooii street.

IlllOWN'S HOUahllOLl) ianaUka.
Is thotnnstvtfocllve Pain Dostroyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally ou applied externally, andthereby more certainly hKLlKVK PAIN,
whether chroulo or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.It cures pain In the 8ldn. flack or bowels, Bora
ThWt liueumatlsm. Toothache aud ALL
AWK?L!lIia ls 1'htt lrat Uellovor of Pain." 1II10WN' JIOU8KIIOLU PANAC'KA shouldbe In every family. A teasjioonful of the Panacea
In a tumbler of net water (sweetened. If pre-
ferred.! taken at oodtlmo, wlU HUKAK UP A
COLD, ssogntaa botue.

MKHWAf
AND iMUMHUsrsPHYSICIANS

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE DESTTONIC.

I tits miHllclne, lomt'lnlug Iron wllh pure veg
pliilile tniilr. iiiiii kiv ami loinpieniy
DVSPKPsl.v, IMMtlKst ltx,
VVKAhNK.S-.- , IMI'l UK ItLOOD
H.V Kit, unit M.I ItVl.illA

Villi l.s and

wnn um
'1(. .

HV rapid ami llioiininiiassiiiuniwun
blixid, 11 lvachesevetv pittol the Pl.ll'lll)
f t niul enriches the blisHl,tivnplhens
th s and net es, unit tones and Invlgoi

( utet

inns
the

V tine Appetiser ttest tontc known.
It will inre the worst ni-u- l) spepsla. le--

inmlnit all illsitving sjiupioms, sum as mi
led Ihi lissl. Hint In theStoinuh,
llwirtlniiti.di

Iheonlv lion medli that will net blacken
orlnjute the tit th

It IslnvnlunWi ter dlseises to women,
and to nil pel tons w ho lead sedentary 11 r

Auuutalltugicmedv ter dlscmsis of the Liver
nndlvtdnevs.

Persons sutrerlng (loin the effects or oter-work- ,

nurxout troubles, Inst "f ippeltle, or de
blllty, experience iiulik u lief and lenewed
eneigy by Its use

It dist not eaiiHii Headache or produce Con
stlpatltin-- Ol II hit lion inedli lm s do

It Is Ihoontv preparation of Iron that caui s
no tnlmlotis effects. Plijatelans and druKtsls
li'i ouimenil It as best. Ti v It

Ihe genuldehas l'rade Mark and cros-i- sl led
Hues on wrapper, 'lake no other Made
b tlltUVV.S CHKM1CA1. CO , lt.iltlinore. Vld

(I) niKlvilAw

VLOTI11MU.

J UANSMAN A HKO.

Reduced Price list

Custom -- ait l!

W K MAKh Id OIlDhlt

the

lue

the
oul

1
c

All VV'ihiI Vleil s Pants at M.1"1, US", tt V'.
fj. i, t J co, fs on and f nt.

All VV111I Men's Sulls ut 110, U ll, flv, K.
to J.W.

1 hesticoods cannot l) approached nnj where
In the city as lor prlio and workmanship ter less
tluu SO per ieut advance.

seersucker Coats and Vests gelling trout fl a
and upwards Uirgo to select lrom

lUad)-Sladt- ) Slen s Mills.

Our fi.ro and - Hi .Mens oel Cosslmero
suits ire iit selling. Ikity ure really worth the
money wholesale.

Slen s Coikscrew sulK In lllack or brown.
uckor Cuinwa) at I" co.

Indiicmnents Kxtrnordlnary lor the 111 vt few

diis. tarlj visitors will tlnd It to their ad

L. & BRO.

StKUCTIANT TAILORS,

Sl.V.NC'fAClb llEHS OP 31K.S S l'.Oib A.N D

CIIILDKK.N'S CLOTlll.N'l.,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(UIght on the Southwest Cor oi Orange t I

LA.N'CASTKU, PA.
- Not connected wllh any other Clothing

House In the city.

w

E

ILLIAMSON ,t KUSTKH.

AS1

32 to 38

KNG

TO

(Mi

GANSMAH

STRR
uiitui

LANCASTER, PA.

T1IK- -

Iff

H

AN APPEAL

PUBLIC.

A SLOW SEASON

Hjls closed upon us, leaving our stores full of
goods which must be turned Into money In a
limited period. To accomplish this wonppeal to
the public and will give fora limited period
bigger dollar's worth. Until we are out of the
woods, we have determined to aacrlnce profits
tn every department, therefore make your
selection early

-r-ou-

GREAT BARGAINS

-I- N

Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

- Sloro closes every evening, Saturdays
ate o'clock.

UNDEU THE III.UE COATS. EVEHY
Htatts military post Is supplied

wllh lleuson's Cipcuio Plasters., Hclunlltlc,
uuick rvctiou.

gwwg

X--
AdlMt A HHOTHKIl.

SPECIAL!

wn.

SPECIAL!

WALL PAPERS AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

0,000 Ploooa Lllrviike, G, 0, 7 uoiitn per pluoo. All now gowlfl et
thlu HOiiBou'a inauufiiotviro. Uronsto l'ltpora. IU 16, IU cento per
ploco.

WASHABLE EMLISH OAK PAPERS,
tof our own linportivtloul, nultublo for UtvltwtiyH, DIiiIhk rooma, Olllooa,
Kitolioiiu niul Uivth-rooiii- or wltorovor n Borvlootvblo Wivll Dooorn-tlo- n

Is required. Dump Wtilla Biiuooaafiilly romodlod. DEOOUAT1VB
WOKK A Sl'BOI ALTY. tiJAU ordorn will rooolvo prompt nnd c tire fill
ivttonlion.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King Street.

M KT.tiLK A HAl'UHMAN.

Metzger & Haughman
Havo the 50 Oont

UNLAUNDR1ED SfflT
That has ever boou sold for the

now sold ut 75 cents.

METZGER & HAUGMAN,
No. 43 West King Street, Botwoou the Ooopor House

and Serrol Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

TKXT DOOH TO THI. HOl'NIX

up.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Qoodo, Ltvcoa nud Binbroldorioa.

Summer Undorwear, all eizoa.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Liirtjo Stock of thoeo
BoHIuk Prices.

HT

PA.

Qooda now iu Btoro, Mnrkod Qulok

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NBXT TO THB COURT HOUSB,

yrAi.u VAVKH.

WALL l'Al'KH STOHK.

Best

COURT

DOOR

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 11 NOKTH (JUEKX STKKKT,

LA.NCASlElt,

Another largo lotofOIbT PAPKlfs Just ar-

rived will be sold cheap Call and look at
them and get prices not keep thein loug,
ter Ihe price will ell them.

Window Shades made leady to hang Plain
bhxdu Cloth all colors. Indow Shades made
aud hung prompU). l.aci) Curtains, Poles,
Chains, Hooks, t tc.

JH-S- o trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 13-- 1 NORTH QOBBN STREET,

CANCAbTKIt, PA.

)HAKI.b AV. I HV.

CURTAIN POLES,
15c, to bOo. Apioce.

many lott.
Not

Wire Window Screens,
Mado to your windowofroru

25o. apioce up.

WINDOWSHADES
Very Ghoap.

WALL PAPERS,
4c, So., Go. and 7o.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

lltiTKl.H.

A TI.ANT1U CITY.

THE OLD K3TA1ILISIIK1)

Chester County Mouse,
Centrally looted, convenient, very near
Sea, comfortable In every way, and homo-like- .

OPKN,
J. KEIM & SONB.

niirWind

riAi'i: may,

THE STOCKTON.
CAPE SIAV, N. J.

Tim Pineal beach on Coast.

our

unit

early

NOW

Laigent
ambSlogl hlegaut heastde Hotel In thu 01

iunr. cu-t- ia

nil lit

Will

lit

the

the The
1,1

HK.VUV CLAllt. l'ron'r.
Late of the Grand Union Hotel, biraloga

Springs. Junc.il Cwd

Ql'EN A LL 1 HE YEAH.

((
THE MANSION,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Tho largest und most piomlnontly located

Hotel hiegautly furiilstied and liberally mini-age- d

"thoroughly lighted, drained una ven-
tilated. Open all thu year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
-- l!rophy'a(icluslra. L"!?'"
HHIjANlTlioilHIC, ATLANTIC CITY,

leopens JULV 1st, under now manage
mo nt. hlet trio lights, electrlo bells, city water,
nrsl classcuislno. Terms moderate. Flistrlass
bTruttuchcd. lIKNItVltAllTK.lt,

Jybliiid Latn et (Irapo Hotel, Lancaster. Pa.

TOIIACCU OUTTINOH. SOHAI'S,
PACKEUS' VVA8TK, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J.8. S10LIN8,

No. 273 Pearl btroot. New York,
llolerencc Frvd, Bchutte, No. 213 Pearl struot,

Now York. lebn-ly-

B

money , equal to
Sizes, 12 to 17.

1 w r$ "9,'g''1'.lUihiiMZ. itjiMiri.iirniiMtfi'11 imiymmif f

ci.

many

Whlto Embroiderod Iloboa, 83.60

PBNNA.

iiTinsa.
UIKIKKAHUTION.

ittiiivm(vvJjMt'mMimammm

LANCASTER,

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's aud Children's

CLOTHING
Slaiked Down M) LOW thit It will be greatly

to your Interest to call andoxnmbin the (il)ollt
and I'ltlCh- -. If In need of any 111010 SIKDIL'M

We Manufacture All Our Goods,

And Guarantee them first Class In tTery

VV K IIAV LAH LI. LINK OK

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Seersucker, Slohnlr, Alpaca, Dnippettiiaud

Linens at Prices Astonishingly Low. Uoodsos
Hepiesentuloi Money llelundcd.

BURfiER & SUTTOI,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

TYKUH 4 HATUVOM.

Summer Reduction!

Itcdiicttoii iinisl (nine at these times, and If
Ml stock Is toj laie

DOWN GO THE PRICES.

Goods Just as good as when higher, but too
man) louiiryover. VVeduu't wantany Hpilng
Stock lelt foi next Fall's trade, and If Low
Prices will move them they'll be sure to go.
'this Is no Fictitious Slurk-dow- ; It Is nil

Actual, Ileal, Hliuightcr,

mid if you 1110 doubtful, coiuu und look al our
slock and we will convince you. Low as prices
weru at Qui, we kuuw these

Mark-Dow- n Prices
will captuio everyone who looks at them, Lnn-Lust-

county people

WANT LOW PRIOES.

They must have Low Prices. Wi arn awani et
this fad and have PHICKD OUH bl'OUK

MYERS d RATION,
of First Class Clothing,

NO. la BAST KLNQ 8TBBBT,

LANCA8TEU. PA
-- Our stnro will be closed dining the

months of July, August nnd beptomhor nt six
o'clock p. 111 , Haturdiiys excepted. Open balur- -

day till ten.

T ifirONLY (illKAT EXTEHNAI. Hlf-ined- y.

'I linsci eminent chemists, Professors
Dureniusand llattersluill, endorse llunson'a Cup-iln- o

Plaster

KTOTlCi: TO THKSl'AHSEHH AND
i (lUN'NKKH. Alt persons nro hereby for
bidden tn trespass on any of the nnds of thf
CoinwaliorHpeedwell estates, In Lebunon arid
jmcasivr counties, wjiuium nit... "iL"closed, ellhor for thu purpose of shooting or llsh.
Ing, us the law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on sold lands of the undersigned
altar this notice.VVM.COLKSIANlfHKEMAN,

11. PKHCV ALDKN,
KDVVAltD C. PUKKUAN,

tAttoraoy lor II, W. Coleinaa'11 helm
oelU-UdA-

vbJ


